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STEVENS INDICTED.
The Moline. Citizen Must An-sw- er

a Grave Charge.

SO THE GEAID TORY ORDERS.

Will be Tried for Criminal Am-aul- t on Mrs.
Martin Kerke- n- True lu That Wan
SuppreMed for Sorvlce-Arren- ted Today

Other IiKllctme itn Made ruhllc.
Amonrr the indictments returned

by the grand jury, but suppressed at
the time for serice, was made pub-
lic today in the :rrcst of Col. V. s
Stevens, of Moline, by Bailiff Bisant.
Col. Stevens is chargfeil with assault
with intent to commit rape on the
person of Mrs. Martin Berkcns at
Moline, Aivr. 21 last, the particulars
of the crime having ,cen given
in The Akuls at the time
the allegation vas lodged before ajustice court in Moline." Stevens was
brought down from Moline this af-
ternoon. and ise:ideavorinr to arrange
to give bonds, I tit there is some sus-
picion that he will not succeed, in
which event he will be obli.rod to "oto jail. "

Col. Stevens' accuser is a Belgian
woman, who av rs that on August 21
he enticed her I usband from home bv
giving him work, and in the hitter's
absence, returned and made an inde-
cent proposition to her, accompany-
ing the same v.itb. money, and that
rejecting him he again "visited her
and made an assault with villainous
intent, which she repelled.

Stevens1 bail was fixed at $3,000.
Other ImllrtuiFiit.

Two other indictments were made
public today in the arrest of Albert
Uosenlield aid Bhillip (ianert
charged with 1 ireeny, both of whom
are now contin d in "the county jail.

t'Ol.rt t'llllllIRM
Fannie M. libbetts was granted a

divorce from Charles ll Tibbetts
Saturday.

A divorce was granted Amanda
Chase from he- - husband, Fred Chase.
Saturday.

Klvira K. Bi rtis was granted a di
vorce by Judg; Smith from her hu?
band, (ieorge il. Burtis.

A Runaway Ari-iilcn- t .

Louis Zoeekler and (ieorge Green,
of Hock Islat d. met with a serious
accident on Saturday evening in Hav-
en port. Mr. I'oeckier has for some
time past been handling one of Ar-
thur Biirra'Ts colts, and according
to all account- - and appearances that
colt is the meanest colt that ever
drew breath when he wants to be.
That aforesaid colt has an idea that
ho is both in: ster and man. and on
several occaMons has been rather
demonstrative in his actions. On
Saturday eve ling at about 8 o'clock
Messrs. Zoeekler and Green were
driving in Da.enport on lenkmann's
hill near the telegraph road, ami the
breeching sir: p broke, with the result
that the vehicle in which the voting
men were riiiing ran up on the ani-
mal's heels ainl the colt began to use
those heels in a way which made it
highly uncomfortable for the two
young men behind him. He seemed
determined t kick that wagon apart,
but not succeeding in this he started
down the hill and dashed into a tele-
graph pole, throwing the occupants
out anil in juring Mr. Green rather
seriously. ft!r. Zoeekler was able to
be about yes erday, but complained
of a very lame back. It may be some
time before Mr. Green gets around,
as he sustained injuries about the
right hip.

A 1 astor'n Farewell.
The Centn.l Illinois M. E. confer-

ence which j laces the pastors of the
M. E. churcl throughout the district,
meets at Get eseo on Wednesday of
this week, and will continue one
week. Miss Madge Adams, who has
been the pastor of the Ninth street
church during the past two years,
will not return to this charge, and
yesterday hi ing her last Sunday, the
congregation to which she has ad-

ministered si faithfully, and which
has become so deeply attached to
her. gave expression in many ways
to the sadness and regre't that is felt
at parting. Miss Adams does not
receive her appointment from the
conference, but from the presiding
elder to sup ly vacancies. Her work
at the Xintl street church has been
productive of great good.

Iot Little German llam(.
The Corps de Garde band, from

the German village at the World's
fair, opened the Davenport fair, which
continues tl is week, yesterday with a
concert at the grounds, which was
enjojed by 15,000 people. The

has proved so attractive,
is one that ihe promoters of the Col-

umbian project contemplated intro-
ducing this summer, in bringing dis-

tinguished foreign bands here for
Sunday concerts during the World's
fair's existence, and it is an idea
which the railway company might
yet take up at the Tower with profit.

liaae Itall.
The llock Island team went to Mus-

catine Sunday and fared better than
the last tri ) down there, beating the
locals by i score of 20 to 10. The
following tire the players and their
position-- : William Zeis c, Charles
Zeis p.. Sage 1 b., Scherer 2 b., Con-

nors s. s., Gradv 8 b.. Cook 1. f..
South c. f.. Noldr. f. The slugging
in the iirst inning was something
terrible. C ok, the first man at the
bat for Ki ck Island, making sparks
11 v from the top board on the left
field fence. Well, that started the
fun and thev never quit until 10 runs
i i i ...... A..n;in Tlfinti. I

HUM 11,'t-- Il 1I1L IlllllWSI.b A..'."."X I
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F. C. Denkmann'H House Entered Yester
day ECvenlofr

The residence of Fred C. Denk-man- n,

on Twenty.sixth street near
Seventh avenue, was entered late
yesterday afternoon or early last
evening.andthe house was ransacked,
lilhe entrance was made through a
window, in the back part of the
house, leading into the hired girl's
room, the bottom of the screen hav-
ing been cut. . The following articles
were taken: $2') in cash, a gold ring
and a necklace belonging to the girl
and a diamond pin or two, and a sil-
ver comb belonging to Mrs. Denk-man- n.

So far nothing has been
learned of the thie ves or the disposi-
tion of the goods.

Tolice 1'oints.
Louis Wirtz attempted to show his

pugilistic powers to John Mager on
Saturday evening on First avenue,
near Nineteenth street, and the re-
sult was that Oflicer Ryan took him
to t lie police station and this morn-
ing he was fined $3 and costs for as-
sault and battery, and sent to jail to
board it out.

Drunk! Don'nt mention it! Sam
Beiskas was the drunkest man you
ever saw this morning. Officer
Crompton was called to the Rock
Island Lumber Co., yardsand picked
Sam up. He was, at the time of his
arrest, slumbering sweetly between
the railroad tracks and the platform
from which they load lumber uncon-
scious if the danger which threat-
ened him for had any cars been push-
ed up the track, he would surely
have been killed. He was sadly di-

lapidated, as his clothes were all torn
but he had money in every pocket of
his clothes. He "will be "dealt with
according to his offense not his
money of course.

Nolile re

The Muscatine News-Tribun- e toils
the following facts concerning the
death of Thomas Whalen, the sec-

tion foreman of the Rock Island road,
whose death Friday was recorded in
Saturday's Ai;i;rs:

Two miles west of Columbus Junc-
tion his crew were rounding a curve
on a hand car, and in attempting to
remove the car from the track, a
wheel caught the foot of one of the
men. who was pinned jirone to the
ground, and as an extra freight came
rolling toward them the crew scat-
tered leaving the helpless man to his
fate. Foreman Whalen seeing the
predicament of the fellow hastened
to the scene ami alone lifted the hand
car from the foot of the man, but in
so doing planted himself squarely in
the middle of the track, and before
he could get away the engine struck
him. hurling him into a pile of
bridge timbers. ;5 feet away. His
left arm ami leg were broken in
three places, and there was a large
hole in the back of his head. When
picked up, the body was lifeless. .

Whalen was nearly 70 years old,
and half of his life was spent in ac-
tive and faithful service for the llock
Island ma l. He was one of the pio-
neer railroad men in Iowa, and dur-
ing the long time he had served the
corporation, never was injured in
the least through accident until Fri-
day. He leaves a wife and large
family.

The I.alor C'HiiNe.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Tri-Cit- y Labor congress was held
at Hillier's hall yesterday afternoon
with a good attendance.

F. H. Duff gave a reading, "A
Traveler from Altruvia.'' which was
well received, after which Mr. Crane
gave a good talk on Hardships
of the Laboring Classes.'"

The president announced that at
the next meeting C. F. Baird would
lecture on "Direct Legislation."

The committee on the Plowman
strike'at Moline, made a report which
was received and the committee con-

tinued.
KaiimtH at the Fair.

A more jolly crowd could not be
found than the Kansas people who
passed through Rock Island this
morning on a special train for Chi-
cago. All the ears were labeled, the
following being the banners on the
coaches:

"Moili-c- uh of Tnpi'ka. Kaimtx "
'Ktnsii" Wck at the World's Fair. We are

in t "
"Kanoait Winter W huat lSdi. 7 i,K33,9S0 Bu;h-eln- ."

"Maili "1IV Military of Topeki, Kansas."
About 8i)i) people were on ihe

train, including the governor and
other state officers.

ICiver Kilet.
The temperature on the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 82: the stage
of water was .90.

The E. Rutledge came down with
10 strings of logs and the F. Wever-haus- er

with eight.
The Jo Long and Verne Swain

came down, and the Jo Long. Thistle
and erne Swain went up.

The travel over the Rock Island
bridge yesterday was: Foot, north,
C!)S; south, 721; total. 1,419. Teams,
north, 723; south, 721; total,

A Small Blaze.
Saturday evening at about 8

o'clock some excitement prevailed
for a few moments at the corner of
Second avenue and Eighteenth street.
The cause was the explosion of the
gasoline lamp attached to A. Boro's
peanut roaster. The box in which
the lamp is situated caught on lire, )
but water extinguished the flames
before auv damage was done.

TIib Weather Foreeimt
For the next 21 hours, fair weath-

er, stationary temperature today;
siigntiy warmer jtuesuav; easterly
wind?

THE THEATRE

The "Fast Mall" Tomorrew Night Other
Attraction.

Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic
production, the "Fast Mail" which
will be presented at Harper's theatre
next Tuesday evening, by an excel
lent company, is one of the most suc-
cessful plays put upon the stage in
recent years. The story is thrilling,
and justice is done the startling, and
realistic scenes by a perfection of
mechanical effects. Among other
productions is a representation of an
engine room on a Mississippi river
steamboat, with the furnaces under
the boilers fired up: a train of cars
shoots across the stage in one scene,
and in another there is a vivid, beau-
tiful and awe-inspiri- representa-tio- r

of Niagara falls by moonlight,
with the singing waters and graceful
mist that rises above and about it.
The company is said to be excellent
throughout.

"All ltaha."
That Chicago is now a metropolis

theatrically, as well as in other re-
spects, can no longer be truthfully
den'ed. Four or tiveyears ago it was
just getting out of the category of
"week stands." Now engagements
lasting from a month to six months
are not unusual. While the World's
fair crowds have had much to do with
the large attendance at the theatres
this season, it is not fair to say that
this has been an exceptional year.
The fact that Chicago can in itself
and during ordinary times adequate-
ly support one play for months has
been demonstrated conclusively by
David Henderson's Chicago opera
house show pieces., Baba" be-

gan last Sunday night the 10th week
of its World's fair run, but this en-
gagement cannot be regarded as un-
usual or due entirely to the presence
of the great exhibition, for last sum-
mer the same spectacle played an en-
gagement of 23 weeks to business
that was every bit as large as it is
doing now. With the exception of a
new song, recently introduced bv
Eddie Foy, entitled "They All Take
After Me," which has made a big hit,
there is nothing new in "Ali Baba."
The bright and sparkling character
ot tne entertainment, however, the
abundance of good music, the attrac-
tive scenes, the rich costume and
the general blithe and merry nature
of the piece serve to keep it ever
fresh and make it interesting, no
matter how many times it is seen.

AdoniH."
The of Henrv

Dixey in the character of "Adonis'"
with its delicate colors and elusive
beaut ies, proved not to be a bad idea,
for it was found that an audience can
still become enthusiastic over the
actor's graces, and it looks as though
the old time success would again
magnatize the public and make
money for its resuscitators. Dixey
has retained the volatile, glittering
and delightful "Adonis," that was
known so well in the'past and whose
brilliancy we had thought was extin-
guished forever. It speaks well for
the famous burlesque that an audi-
ence familiar with it can enjoy every
line of its frivolities, as they most cer-
tainly did at the Casino. The pro-
duction will be under the able direc-
tion of the well known firm, C. 15.

Jefferson. Klaw & Erlanger. The pub-
lic will have a treat in witnessing
the distinguished comedian and his
company at the Burtis opera house,
Davenport, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Sept. 13 and 14.

The Wild Che rrie.
The Cherry sisters will open their

season at Cedar Rapids next Monday
evening. Among the features of the
performance will be a parody on

a male im-

personation, by Miss Ella, the elocu-
tionist, and a skirt dance ay the com-
pany. But the hit of the play, ac-

cording to the Cherry sisters' home-
made program, will be "Barefoot
Iona, the Orphan Flower Girl," by
Elbe Cherry in her bare feet.

The Columbian Matter.
At the meeting of the signers of

the Columbian notes at the rooms of
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement
association Saturdaj' evening, a
straight indemnifying bond, limiting
each man's liability was agreed to,
the signers not to be less than 20,
every note signer to hare the oppor-
tunity of participating in the trust;
and the sale of the land to the highest
bidder as soon as possible, was
deemed the shortest and best way
out of the complications that have
arisen. It is probable that a syndi-
cate will be formed to purchase the
land, and those of the endorsers,
several of .whom have already met
their lobligations at the bank suing
on the notes, will participate in this
transaction, thus more than realiz-
ing whnt they have risked for public
interest. Meanwhile the taxes and
interest must be temporarily ad-

vanced. There is a disposition to sus-
tain Messrs. Jackson and Vclie, who
have become so much involved in
this enterprise, to the end, and The
Ai!;i s has but to repeat that by
standiag together the matter will
come out satisfactory to all con-
cerned.

The land is a good investment,
such as would be eagerly seized at
any time by people who know how to
profit by judicious outlay in solid
real estate.

!eeil Fair Ground Tralnx.
Sept. 10 to 14 inclusive, the C, R.

I. & 1. railway will run a special
train to the Duveuport fair grounds,
leaving the Rock Island depot at 1:45
p. m. daily. Returning, the last
train from" the grounds will run

ULT
that are satisfactory all around are what McCabe Bros, propose
to achieve this week and they solicit your aid iu the accomplish-
ment.

RESULTS to be gained in our iuess goods department will be the
clearing of some hundreds of remnants, the accumulation of the
past season, all nice desirable goods, in lengths from 2 to 8 yards.
They have been marked at our usual low remnant prices, bt this
week we will deduct 33J TEH cent from those prices. All rem-
nants are marked in plain figures, do your own deducting,

instances you can save enough to buy the dress trimmiivs.nThis week only.

RESULTS in the clktaix department. We will close out about 2
dozen handsome window shades with dado, mounted on spring
rollers with fixtures complete, price has never been less than 35c"!

for this sale 25c. There are 30 pieces of figured silkoline for cur-
tains which are selling at 121 and 15c; take them while they last
at 10c. Be prompt or you won't get any.

RESULTS in the pkint department: 1 case best blue prints, the G.'.e
quality, for 5c a yard. I case splendid fall styles. Cc; dress prints
while they last, at 5c a yard, lease wide, dark dress styles, Pc.
quality, good, heavy cloth, will rapidly disappear at 7c a yard.
One more week only of the best Scotch ginghams. 25c foods, at
12Jc a yard, l on save just 1. 25 on a dress pattern,
worth your consideration? A few silk waists left at
half former prices. Telescope hags better than satchels,
fair use. the 75c size, worh $1, 87c size worth $1.25. i'8c
$1.50. You can save money here.

The FINAL RESULTS we w ish to reach are: Fii;st. to save you as
much money as possible in every department of our big establish-
ment as an inducement for your valued trade, and sEi oNit, to "ain
much needed shelf room for" the immense stocks of all kinds of fall
merchandise almost at our doors. Be on hand promptly Monday
morning.

MCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Furnitnre Trade Sales

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will givi;
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give" them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car- -

load of bedroom suits ranging in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

These are by far the best values ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top fine
bevel mirror, and the finish and workmanship are as good as : h
any set you could buy elsewhere for from $13 to $20.

FOLDING BEDS 19 to $45 these are special
WARDROBES $10 to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, style, quality or
finish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs of tables, bedsteads, conches and other furniture
have moved off :Some to freshen up old houses, and others to be
hid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment No Extra Charge

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18.9, 1811 Cecond Jiv-i,- ..,

C. F. DifiVVEND, Manager. TELEPHONE Nj. 1g
4gOpen eveaiags till 8 o'cljck.
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Counter No.
$3.50 to $4.50 $2.00

No. 11.
$2.50.

j of cost.

MIXED HOUSE PAi:
FLOOR PALNT.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready Counters to select from.

leu n Mhot a.
CorxTEit No. 1. Counter No. 2.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75. Worth $4-0- for $3.00.
Counter. No. 3. No.4.

Worth $3.50 for $2.7c. j Worth $3.00 for $2.25.
Counter No. 5 Worth $2.50 for $1.85.

Boy' Mhe.
Counter No. C. j Counter No.

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1.75. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.
IV omen's Mhoev.

Counter No. 8.

Worth $4.50 for $3.25.

Counter No. 10.

Cloth top lace and worth
$1.00 for $3.00.

size worth

9.
Worth

Worth $3.50

16

7.

tioat Nhoea.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 $2.

SlWara Hchoal Mhoe.
Counter No.13 , Counter No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. W'orth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 15. Counter No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 Various Infants shoes regardless
$2.00 for $1.00.

for

for

for

Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Sbae Sicre 181! Second tow

IALER IN- -

HARDWARE1
LIJJS"r En OIL,

Counter

Counter

Women's

WF1ITB LEAD, ETC
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